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, onrl commence" 
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48, Definitions subject to context. Cognate e.:tpre,
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A BILL 

Intituled 

AN ACT to consolidate the law relating to the 
construction and interpretation of Ac.ts of 
Parliament, Subeidiar,r Legislation, applied 
Laws and Public documents and to make gen
eral provisions for matters connected with 
or similar to the purposes aforesaid, 

Enacted by the Parliament of Ouyana:

PART I 

SHORT TITLE AND COMMENCEMENT 

1, This Act may be cited ea the lnterpre-
te.tion and General Clauses Aot, 1970, and shall 
come into operation on 23:rd Februs;ey, 1970, 

PART , ll 

APPLICATION TO THE STATE 

2, Thia Aot shall be binding on the State• 



PART UI 

Al'PLIOATION TO LAWS 

�.(l) Thia Act shall not apply to the oonatitu� 
tionlll. inetruments and. to applied laws and, riot
Iii that anding the defini 'bion of •writ·oen lttw" and 
"Mt in seotion 4, the expressions "written law• 
and "Aot" in this· Aot, ·save where it is otlu,,:viae 

. eltp11essly provided; shall not i,1oluda· the oonstitu
tion!Jl inst:rumsnto and applied laws, 

(2) Subject to subaeotion (1), thia Ant shall,
unless it is othem<ise expressly provided, apply to 
t.his Aet and to all written law whether made before 
or after the coming into operation of this Aot. 

DEFINITION OF EXPRESSIONS Ill GENERAL USE 

4,(1) In any written law and in any publ:lo 
document the folltming expressfona shall, unless 
the nontext otherwise requirGs or it ia otherwise 
exp:ressl;;t provided, have the following meaning!j -

• Aot" means any Act of Parliament whether
passed before or after the coming into
operation of this Act and includes an .Ord•
inance passed by a legislature·. of the t'erm
er Colony of British Guiana and inol�dea a 
:resolution, Act or Ordinance within the 
meaning of the Statue L11w Continu,ition Ord-
.inanoe and M applieil Act! 
"admi:ro.lty juris<iiction" mean& such admi:ralty 
jurisdiction as was vested in the SUpreme 
Court, of Judicature of Go;irana on 22.nd Feb-
1uaey, 19701 
"applied Aot" means an Act of Parlain:ent of 
the United Kingdom, ll.aving eUeot or having 
had effect as pa:rt of the law of Gu;irana) 
"applhd law• means an applied Act end any 
legislative instrument (othr then the 
conetitutional inetrumanta) made there-under 

· otherwise than by an authority in Guyana,
having effect 01• having had e:ffeut as part
of the law o:f Guyana1
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•001JJJ11onwealth" · haa the meaning assigned to
it by .. the Constitution1
"OO!lll!!.onwealth oountey" means Geyana o:r !lllY
country to which article 27 of the Oonstl.tuM
tion for the tilno being applies and lllJY
d.ependenoy of a Omnmonweal'th oountry1
"constitutional instruments" means the
Guyana Independence Aot, 1966, of the United
Kingdom and the Guyana Independ,,noe Orde:r,
1966, of the United !Cingdom1
"the Coristi tutlon" means the Constitution of
Guyana aet out in Sohedule 2, of the Guyana
Independence Order, l966t

. •court -0f Appeal" means the Court of Appeal
of .the Supreme Court -0f Judioafil.U'& estab
\iehed by the Consti tutio�.
11 enllOtment" means an Act of l'�ament or an 
applied Aot and does not include subsidiary 
legislation; 
"financial year• means, in respect of nny 
matters relating to the revenue and expen
diture of Guyana, or the Local Government 
Board, Sea Defence Board, or any other pub
lic body, or in respoot of tho :ls sue, dura
tion, payment, or expiry of any licence 
:re�uired u.�der any past or future written 
law, the twelve months beginning on the lat 
J' anuary in any year; 
"the Gazette• means the Official Gazette of 
Guyana; 
''the Government• means the Government of 
Guyana; 
"Guyana• has the meaning assigned by art
icles land 125 of the Conetitution1 
"High Court• means the High Court of the 
Supreme Court of Judicat\tl'e, eatablfahod by 
the Constitution; 
"local Government authority" means any autho
rity responsible .for the Government of nny 
area by virtue of any Aot relating to local 
Government1 
"Parliament" wherQ the wri tt<>n law in which 
the expression oocura was made after 26th 
May 1966, means the Parliament of Guyana1 
»public account" includes any estimate of
:revenue imd expenditure and any statement,
sUllllllary or account of Guyana, or the Local



Government Board, Sed Dofenoe,Doo.rd or any 
other public body ment1oned in an Aot1 
11publio offioe", "public offj,oertt s.ud uJl1.lb· 
lio se:i•vioe" hnve the msr..n:lnga respectively 
aeaignod to them by article 125 of tho 
Constitution; 
"proolamation" moano a p:roc.lama,tion of tha 
P:retd.dent und,n· the public seal; 
•subsidiary legl.alation" or 11 ,Jta'butor;r in�
etrumanttt meiina any proclamation, ,,ul,o,
regulation, order, by-law, raaolution, not
ice, notification, ,::;,re0Um1 o:r other in
strument, ml!lde' under or l>y vi.rtue of s,n;r Act,
and having legiaJ.otive affect, c:r ll)ade
under or by virtue of <lIT:f applied Act by an
authcr.Lty :l..n Guyana and having legislati vo
effect; and �rule" Includes rule of cou:rt1
•service Commissioner• means ths Public
Service Collllllission, t;he l'olice Serv:tce
CommiasJ.on or the Judical Se:rv:l.ce Commi
ssion, as the case may be, established by 
the Constitution;
"Sumn>a:cy Jurisd,ictJ.on Ord:LnoJtces", me!llla
f!iXlY Ordinancelil and Acta for the time being
i,n foroe rogillat.ing the rmmmary jurisdic
tion of magistrates in respect of criminal
and quasi-criminal offences and matters;
"the State" means the Stats of Guyana;
nsupreme Court" meru1s the Supreme Court of
Judicature established by the GonstituHoni
ttwritten 1aw0 means the com:rhi tutionnl in
stru.�ents, Acta of Parliament, subsidiary
legislation and applie(l laws.

( 2) In any w:ri tton law ond in an, public doc
ument unless the context othel:'Wise requires or it is 
otherwise expressly provided -

"dependency• includes a protected Stl!lte, 11 

proteotor,ite and n trt.\st territory QdJnin
istered under the t:rt.lsteeship system of the 
United Nations! 
"function" includes power and duty; 
•peace officer" includes ruiy magistre;te or
justice of the peace, and any poJ1.ce, rur
al or special constable;



"person•• inolude11 ll.llY body of pe:ri1ona oorp
orate or uninoorp11x·ate1 
•.poliee constable" illcludea � member of 
the Police Foroe1 
"words" includes figures, punot,intion 
marks, and typographical, monetary and 
mathematical symbols, 

(:,) In miy written law made 11:rte:11 6th Ma:roh, 
l.856, iind in sny public d.ooumont made or e:ic@outed 
af.tor 15th July, l.891, unlasa the ocm·bext otherwise 
require11 or :i. t is o therw:LsG o:xpres sly provided •• 

(a) words importing the maaculine ,:ender
shall include females1

(b) words J.n the singular •shall include
the plural and words in. the plm:al
ahdl incluo.e the ain,gulari

(o) "month" me@a oalend<1r month,

{4) · In l!.ll,Y written law or in any public doc
ument unlesa the contoitt othel'Wiae requiren or it is 
othe:i:'w.:l.ae expresl'lly provided -

(a) "per cent" means "per centum" and .
when used in relation ·to a rate of
interest payable in any circ
Wllstanoes, moans the rate of in
terest specified payable·in reapeot
o:t a year, unless it j,s expressly
1)1'(1Vided that it is payable in
respect bf any ot!rnr period;

(b) •made" when used in' relation to
written law includes passed · and
enacted;

(c) "prescribed" or "providerl'' when
used in or with reference to e:ny
Aot means prescribed or provided
by that Aot or, where. aP111'0Priata,
by subsidiax,y legislation made
under th11t Act;

(d) "'OZ' t
n nother,_. and ••otherwise"

shall be construed disjunctively



' 
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Md not aa 1.mplying simi41'l:b:,, 
unleaa the expreadon 11 a:l.mila:r", 
or aome equivalent exprauaion, is 
added, 

(5) · In W'J:Y written law paased after 8th Maroh,.
1856, and in an:, pubUo docUlllent made or executed. 
after 15th July, l.891, unleaa the oont&xt otherwise 
requires or :1 t is o·the:rwiae expressly provided -

n oath" and "affidavi t11, in the case of 
persona for the time being allowed by 
law to affirm or declare instead of 
awearing, includes affirmation or 
statutory declaration .s.nd •nwear• in 
the like case includes nffi.rm and 
deolare. 

(6) tn an:y w;ritten law or in an:y public doc
ument a reference to writing shall be construed aa 
including references to· printing, lithograph:,, photQ-o 
graph:,, and other mod.es of representing or l'E!pro
ducll!g words in visible form, 

5, 
doomnent 

GERTA!!, EXPRESSIONS IN WRITTEN LAW 

AND PU'BLIC DOCUM!;;!ffS 

!n llllY written. law or :ln any public doc-

(a) a reference to "the President� (however
expl'eseed) shail be oonstrued as a reference to the 
President of G�ana for the time being; 

(b) a reference to "the Minister" shall be
constru.ed as a reference to the. Minister to whom , 
responsibility for the subject matter of such law or 
document has been assigned by the President, 

6, Where w wri.t ten law authoria"a or· re-
quires any docUll\ent to be served by poet, whether the 
expression naerve"f "S"ive 11

r or "aendn , or any other 

heference to 

- the Pu,oid-c11 t, 

\:he Mioi-ster. 

k0artin9 of 
1aanipe by 

}'Ollt�'; 



Meaning of , 

•n1lt1t1 of 

cou t't •• 

ftef?.renoe:. i:i o 

wd tten law to 

<m.other wri t';.en 

law. 

't!.<:preae1on 111 uaect, ·tnen, unless the m,nt.e:rt other
wise requires or 1.t l.s otherw:tse oxpreasly provided, 
the servioo allall 'be de&tn<>d to have bo<;>n effaoi;ed by 
properly ad(!rasaing, pre-paying, lilld posting a leUer 
contain.ing ·the dooiiruent, and, unlese the oont rsry 1a 
proved, to ha'll'e boon o:f'f'eoted at the time at which 
the letter would be dell:vored 1.n the ordl.ne.:cy riourse 
of poati 

Provided that when the plao"f.1 to which the· letter 
is addressed ia one in whioh thoro ia no house to 
house d0Uv·o1•y of letters, aervioe shall not be 
deemed to have been effeoted unleaa - (11) tho 
letter haa been rae;istered, and (b) B notice b1111 
been delivei10d to, 01• left at the .reeidsnoe of, the 
per11on upon whom lil<11rvioa iffl to be e:f'fen·ted ate.ting 
that the.letter iB at the pos.t o:f'fioa awaiting deliv
ery to him, and (o) a declaration made before a 
justice of the peace and signed by the person who 
delivered the notioe, stating that he duly delivered 
it, is produoed, or other proof ie given of the due 
a.eli very thereof, 

7 ,(1) In any w;ri ttan law, unless it is other-. 
wise expressly provided or the context ot_herwise re
quires, "ruloa o:f' court•, when 11sed in relation to 
any court, means rules made by the authority having 
for the time being power to make rules or o:rdara 
regulating th<1 practl.oe and· procedure of that court, 

(2) The power o:f' the autho:clty to lllBke
rules o:f' court as hareinbefore defined includes ·a 
power to make rules of court fol' the purpose of any 
wl'i tten law directing or authorising anything to be 
dona by rule.a of court, 

R,JFERliJNCES IN WRITTEN LAWS 

8,(l)' A rafe:r.anoa in any wi".i.tten law to any 
other wri ttan law shall be oons·trued ae a reference 
to such other written law as the same may be 
amended from time to time, 



(2) Any writ-ten law which amends ,,nother
written law shall ba read and construed as one with 
the amended written law. 

(}) In an amending Act the amended Aot 
shall be referred to as ' the P.rinoipal Act' and thie 
subseotion shall apply mutetis muttmdis to aub
aidiary legislati.on, 

( 4) Whero any wri·i; tan law which ho.a been
amended by e.:ny other written law is repealed, suoh 
repeal shall include the repeal of all those provi
sions of suoh.1 other written law by which stwh firot
�entioned written law was amended, 

9,(1) Where in r,;ny Act rs.fersnoe' is made to a 
Part, division, section, schedule or form without ,my
thing in the oontex1: to indicate that a reference to s 
Part, diviaion, section, aoh.edule or fonn of some 
other Aot is :J.ntendod, the ref0rence shall be oon-. 
atrµad as a reference to the Part, division, aeotion, 
sohedule or form of the Aot in whioh the referen.oe is. 
ma.de, 

(i) Where in a seotion or other provision of
any Act reference is made to a aubaeotion, pnra&rnph, 
subparagraph or other division without anything in the 
oontext to indicate that a reference to a subeeotion, 
paragraph, subparagraph or other division of some 
other section is intended, the reference shall be.con
strued as a reference to the subsection, paragraph, 
subparagraph or other division of the sect.ion in which 
the reference ia made and this subsection shall aj:,ply 
mutatis mutandie to au]'.meotiona, paragraphs, subpara
graphe and other divisions, 

PART VII 

COJ.IMllNOEMEN'I' AND CITATION OF ACTS 

lO, ,Every Act shall. be published in the 
Gazet-te and shall come into operation on the date of 
publication tmlees it is provided in that Act or eome 
other '>lritten law that it shall come into operation 
on some other d.a�e. 

.11 
13 
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Tim• or oomJ.ilg 
lntn opot'1t1Qn 
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pf Act1h 
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11, Wherm any Act passed attar 15th July 18;11 
ia e:i:presaed to , oomo int<.> ope1.'ation on a particul!ll' 
day, it �hall, unltes it is othe:rwise �xpraesly pro
vide�, be oonstrued. 11s ooming into oparatj.on immedn 
:l.ately on the exp:ii•ation of the previoue. dlJ,l", 

l2, Where any Act contains a ehor1; title, it 
shall be sufficient in all oourta lllld �11 purposae to 
cite the Act by the short title, 

PART VIII 

OPJ!lRAT!ON OF ACTS 

Judlql,ul notice 13', Every Act passed after 15th July 1891 
uf Acts, shall be a public Aot ""1d ehall be ji!dioially notioeil 

as such, unless the contrary is expressly provided by 
the Act. 

f.:vury Aedt-ion of 14.,(1} 'livery _section of an .Act eh.all have' 
'" A,, " aub- effect ae a aubatontive enactment without intro-
tlve ennctmont� duot·ory words. 

Provisions 

relating _to 

eabaidi CHY 

leqi ,;lotion. 

(2) An Act may bo altered, amended or re
pealed in the same session of Parliament in which it 
ie enB.Ctad, 

PART IX 

SUBSIDIARY LEGISLATION 

15,(l) Where ll.11Y written l!IW confers power on 
any authority to make subsidiary legislation, the 
tollowin@! provisions shall, unless it is otherwise 
expressly provided or the context otherwise requires, 
have effect with reference to the·making and oper&
tion of such subsidiary legislatl.on; 

(a) Where subsidiary legislation pur.
ports to be made in exercise of e
pari;;lcular power, it shall be
deemed also to be made in exernise
of all other powera thereunto ena
bling,
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(b) No subsidiary legislation shall be
inconsistent with the provisions
o:f any Act,

( e) Whore subsidiary legislation ia in
excoas of the power under which it
ia made, it shall neverthelase be
valid to the extent to which it is
not in exoosa of that power,

(d) my aubsidia1,y legialation mey at any
'time be amended, varied, miapended,
J:'81loinded or revo�e� by the same
author! ty Md in th& same manner by
e.ncl in whioh it waa made 1 

Provided that where auoh autho
rl.ty has been replaced wholly or in 
part by another authority, the power 
conferred upon the original authority 
lllllJf be exeroiaed by the 1'1lplacing 
authority concerning all matters or 
things within itB jurisdiction as if 
it we1·& tha original authority. 

( e) There may be annexed to the breach of
any rule, regu.lation, by-law or order,
all;)' penalty not exceeding one hun�
dred dollars and if the authority
making such eubsidiary logielation
thinks fit tho penalty mil/{ be used
for litld �eoovered under the SU!lllilary
Jurisd'l:t!tlon Q-rdinancas.

(2) Where in any written law a provision con-
fer.ring a power to make subsidiary legislation ia 
&lllended or replaced (whether before or after the 
coming into operation this Act) by any written law 
but the wliitten law oontainl.ng such provision is 
not itself repealed. then au aub11idia:cy legiala
tio,:, made under tha provision and in force at the 
time :,f auoh amendm0I1t or substitution, !!hall, 
unless the context otherwisa requires or it is o 
otherwise ezpreaaly provided and ao far as it �a 
'l!apable of be:l.ng mada under tho amended or the 
'll'ubatituted provision, continue 

J' 
15 
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M,Hmlng of 
nf3g(il\:i ve and 
ctfOtmotive 
rnsolu tion. 

in force aa if made under suoh provision, subject to 
amendment or repeal by subsidiary legislation made 
under 8\loh provision, 

16,(l) All proclru:ietions, rules (inc'iuding rulea 
of court. re gulation8, orders and by-laws shall be 
published in the Gazette and shall come int� operation 
on the date of publication unless it is otherwise 
expressly provided that they shall come into operation 
on some other date, 

(2) Statutory instruments other than
those specified in aulmeotion (1) need not be pub-· 
lished unless expressly required by the tot oon� 
ferri.ng power to make them, and, whether pubHshed or 
no't, auoh j,nat:rumenta shall come into operation at 
the time of their making or at such other time as may 
be ma.de specified therein, 

(J) Subsidiary legislation may be
ma.de to ope:rate retrospechvely to any de.te .which is 
not earlier than the ooming into operation of tho 
Aot under which the subsidiary legislation is made & 

Provided that no person ahal.l be made 
or shall become liable to any penalty whatsoever in 
respect of My act commi Hed or the failure to do 
e.ny thing before the date on which such subsidiary 
legislation wae published in the Gazette, 

17.(l} The expression •subject to negative 
resolution" when used in relation to tha ma'<ing of 
subsidiary legislation shall mean that such subsid
iary legislation ahall be lnid before the National 
Aasembly with all oonvenient speed after the making 
thereof and if the N<it:Lonal Assembly withi.n such 
period as shall be prescribed by the standing orders 
of the .Assembly l'oeolvos that the subsidiary le,iela
tion shall be annulled the subsidiary legislation shall 
be void ae from the date of tho resolution but without 
prejudice to the validity of anything done thereunder 
or to the maid.rig of new subsidiary legislation. 

(2) The exproasion nsubject to affinnative
resolution" used in relation to the making of subsid
iary legislation shall mean that such subsidiary 



legislation ahall not have the foroe of law unleaa 
and until affirmed by a resolut:l.or1 of the National. 
Assembly, 

18,(1) Any :ret'erenoe in r.tuba.tdiary J.agisJ.at:l.on 
' to "the Aot" ahall be oonst1"U111d na a l'afereno.-. to ·the 

Aot under wh:l.ah r,m.oh subai;:U.ary ltt11:LalaUon wi.e made, 

(2) lit MY written J.aw 11. re:fet•enae to llll Aot
ehal.l be doemed to inolude a N±'a:r1,moe to MY flUbdd
ii,ey logia la tion 1J1acle UndIDr the Ac·l: to whi,1h rat� 
erenoe was made. 

(3) Te!t'llla and ex,preasiona used j,n sudsidia:cy
legidation shall have the same meMing as in the Ao·b 
und.er which suoh subsidb.ey legislation was me.de, 

19. SooUons 9, ll, 12 Wld 52 Bhall aPPl.Jr
mutatis mutandia and eo fro1 a11 lhffy itt'e no·u :!.napplia
able to 11ubaidiary l,esJ.a1at1on aa they appl.Jr to Aota, 

PAR'f X 

l-OWERS 

20, Where in any Aot which i.s not t.o oome 
into opel'aUon immedi!rl:ely on tile publioaUon thereof, 
there is conferred 

(a) 11 power to make, ox· a power
exeroisable b;Y making, aubsid
:la:ey legiqle.tion; or

(b) a power to make appointment»; Ol'

( o) a power to do any other thing
under or for the pu:r:posea of the
Aot,

that power may, unlea& it is otherwise expressly pro
. vided, be ex.erciaed at My time after the date of 

publication M the Act, 

Provided that no aubsidia:ry legislation, 
appointment, act or 1;hing done under that powe;r shall, 
unless it is necessary to bring the Aot into operation, 
have any ef:feot until the Act comae into operation, 

E\rhironon trnd
turnrn in l!<ub� fidit1ry l.ogi!!l<1•1 
U:rn, 

Appl1m.1tion of 
eoert:Un· D�.-:1.hnlito 1,ub9).dJ,i;n•y 

!fl 
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.li.i;,1n1nt1on, · e.Dl 

Bxaroi f'O of 
powar/l b8tl'l•!HMl 

pciu,ing and 
cromlng lnt!) 
opurotfon D f
Act, 
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. 'C'or111truc:t1ar. of 
proyJ,i;lons QI! 
,to e,csrc,J.se ,of 
funqt!Ol'lll• 

:Del agatlon of 
flln;"; tiona. 

21,(1) Whe� ariy n-itten law confers a power or 
;!.m,posea a duty, unl&Bll 1:t iB otharwbe expraael.1' pro':" 
vidad, the power mey be exeroi11ad !l.lld tlja duty ehall 
be performed from time to time aa occasion requires, 

(2) Where any written law oonfers a power or
imposes a d1>ty on tho hol.der of 11n office, unleae it 
is otherwi.se expreaaly provided, the power ma;r be· ruc
eroieed and tru:, di,ty shall be ;performed by the holder 
for the Ume being of the off:L<ie or by a person 
appointed to aot for him or by a person lawfully per
foming 'the funotiona of iiuch office, 

(:,;) · Where under 11cy written law any autho-
rity or person h empowered to e.;ppoint a person -

(a) t9 perform any funotion1 or

(b) to be a member of an;v board,
l:rib1.m11l oommiss:l.on, oollll!littes
or similar body1 or

( o) to be or do any other tl.t!.ng1

that aut.hority may make the appointmen·t either by 
appointing the holder of an office .by the term designa
ting hie ot'fioe. 

22:,(1) Where any wri.tten law confers any funo-
tion on the J?reBident, a Minister or a specified publ,io 
offiot1r, the President, the Minister br the· specit'ied 
pul>lio office:r may, by order ,ielegate ruw o'ther publ:i.o 
officer to exercise such fm,ction on· his behalf ;;nd 
thereupon or from the date specified, the person dal
e/iated ,;hall have iu1d may, exe:rcise such function, 

(2) Nothing in subsection (1) shall Buthorise
the President, ,my Minister or any o,peoified public 
officer to delegate any person to make eubaidiacy 
legislation or to hear any appeal, 

(3) ln this section 11s,peoii'iad public
o:ff ioe.r" means the person for the time beJ.ng holding 
any public of'fioe which has bean specified, ei the:t 
generally or for the purposes of a particular Act, 
under this section by th!! Proi!idont by noti.ca in the 
Gazette, 
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2:,,(1) llhare e:ny lll'itten law ,oon:f'era po11er any 
person to d.elegate the e:11e1•0:l.ee on hl.a belll!l:I' of MY 
:!'unot:l.o� conferred upon him under s:ny written law M 

( a) l!iuoh delegation sl11.1ll llQt pre,,
olude ·bhe pei."Son so delegating
f1•om exeroiaing the funotionll so
del.e,;ated I

(b) such dolegntion may be oondi
t:l.om!l, q11i.:Lif'i@d tll." :l.:Lm:1.1:Gd in
l!UOh mim.1u,r as th, psHon so
delegating mo;y think :f'it1

(o) where the delegation Illa¥ be made
only with the approval of some
person, auch delegation may be
conditional, qualified or limited
in such mnnner as the person
whose approval b required may
think :f'i t : and

{d) the delegation mey be to a named
person or to the person for the
time being holding any office
deeignated by the person so
delegating,

(2) The delegation of any power shall be
deemed to include the delegatton of any duty incidental 
thereto o� oonneoted therewith and the delegation of 
eny duty ehall be deemed to include the delegation of: 
any power incidental thereto or connected therein, 

PART XI·

APPOI!ITMENTS 

BOARDS, COMMITTllES AUD C0RP0M'2I0NS. 

24,(l) Where any written law confers a power or im
poses a duty upon any person to make any appointment or 
to constitute or establish any board then the person 
having auoh power or duty shall alao have power -

'f3 
19 

&f hot of di,d.O'• 
q�tion of funo• 
tlonlh 

l'.'owerac incident,:{ 
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Pow,r;,r to relate 
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(a) 

(ll) 

t� reinove, mispund, 1.U.Gmbo or :�evoke 
the 11ppoi.ntman·t of.• any .:,;areon 
;,;ppol.nted in the elei·o:iaa o( such power 
or du·ty and to refl.ppoint or. reinstate 
such par,ion, 

to appoint a r,o:raon to aot temporu·il.y 
fo:t· any pari,on uppo:l;ntod who ill UMble 
to pe:rform his func·ciom1 through ab
sonse <:>r illness or other osniao r 

to apeoify the p,iriod for wh:l.ph any 
person appoin tad in oxe!'ciM of such 
power or duty ahnll hold such appoint
roent i

Provided that where the first�mentiondd 
power or duty is only exet•cioi.J:)l.,;, 11pon the reo.ommenda tion 
or is subjeot to the approval or oonsan·h to some other 
para.on, then the powers unde:r this section shall only be 
exercisable upon such recommendation or SLlbject to such 
a�:prova.l or consent ., 

( 2) Any appofo twen t u11der tlrn provisions of any
written law ma.y be made to have effect retrospectively 
as :llrom the date upon whi�h tM ,,erson appointed in fe.ot 
began to e.xeroise the powers and perforlll the duties of 
his appointment, not being !L .date earlinr than oomin!' 
in to operation of the wrl.tten la.w under Which ·the 
appointment ia.made, 

(3) Where under any written L>.w .a power is oon�
ferred upon any person or any nu1;ho:ri ty to appoint .tM 
memberl)c. of any board, that· parson or authOrit:,> may 
appoint a chairman, vice-cha:lr:tan and aacr<1t·ary of e,ctch 
board, 

(4} Where any board, is establiahed under any 
w1•itt,m law, the valJ.dity of any act or thine done in 
pursuance of ll.ny of tlie powers. of such board, shall not 
be effected by -

(a) any vt,cancy l.n the membership there
of, or
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(b) any defeot in the a.ppo:lntmsnt or 
q_ualificationa of' a perijon purpor'ting
to be a member thereof, or 

( o) the presonae at or participa ti.on in
any prooeedinga, of any person not en
titled to be preaent thereat or to·
participate therein; or

(d) any miMr irregulari.ty (not culculated
to cause any prejudice, in;lw:itl.ce or
hardship to any person) in t,he oon
vwti11g m: oonuuot o,f any mscti.nr,
theHof',

( 5) In th:l.e section .the torm "1,oard" in(:ludea
tr:l.b\1llB.l, commission, cDUlll'.i ttee and other dmilar body, 

25. Where any written 'law ·contains words estab-
lishing or providing for the eetablishn:ent of a body 
corporate·, those words shall ojlerote -

(a) to 've·st in' that body when establiahsd-

(i) the power to sue in its corporate
name;

(ii), tJ1e JJOWSl' to enter. into contr11cts 
· :tn i ta corpora_te name, and to do
so that, ns regards third parties,

(iii) 

(iv.) 

( v) 

the body. 5hall be deemed to have
the. se..t1e power to make contJ:acts
oo an individual hao 1

the right to have a common seal
nnd to alter or change that seal.1

the right to ec�uire and hold .,my
movable or immovable property for
purposes for which the body is
constituted and to dispose of, or 
charge, such property;

the right to regul.ate its own
procedure and buainess,

(b) to make that body liable to be sued in
its corporate name.

£¥t-0bli ahm!Jln t 
O! oorporete 
borHer, 
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Con tit.,Hlnoo ln 
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(2) Section 2;,(3) shall apply to a body corporate aa 
H applies tn ·ooard,,,

26, (1) Where at ar.y time .Pa1•liamont ie diseolved, 
no person who w1:11:) !l membar thel'eo:f' at the tima of tmch 
diasoltttion uhall, by uaaon onl,y of . auoh dissolution, 
oaaaci to lie a membel' p dh•0ctor, (Jhairmun, or vice ... 
ohairman of any board to whioh he wan nppointed or of 
which he was u mon:bor, dil.'oator, chaixw.m 01• vJ.oe
oh'1irmm! by vii·tue o:f his being a momber of l'arliamont, 
and any auoh pereon shall, notwith1.1tSllding tmoh dis� 
1.tolution, cord,inuo to b€1 11 rne11be:· t· d:b'tH;tor, chairman 
or vioe-chah•man� as th<t cm2.1 H may be, bf auch 1rnH:t•d un= 

til, the first 1:wetin&; of Parli11ment held aqer' auoh dis
solution, 

(2) J.n tl1h section the oxpresni.on "board" in-
oludes i!J.tlviaory ooun.c:tl, oommi ttC\rJ �md any \}Ody ,r!'.' 
authox·i ty, however cr,ia 'bod, 

27.{l) Where rir.y written law confera :functtons · 
upon a body or a nuniller of pe:nw1w concdating of or. not 
being lose thun th.roe, ,iuuh functions may be performed 
in the r.i:lme 01:.' that boriy or m;n:ber of porsons by a 
mHjority of t.h081l'l peraons; 

( 2) Whenever ouch body or n,imbnr (.)f persons ts
aaaembled t the chairnt�,1:0. or o thar ruembo:r pres:1.dir.g shall 
lw.ve a ca:'3ting as welJ. as un oritine.1 vote, in all mat
ters in which a dooioion ia taken by vot-.e. 

(3) The exercise: rJf v..ny power vegted in such
body or number of persons oay b('.1 signifif�(! either by 
the chui.rmf.in or othoD parson pre Biding t. t the meeting 
or other p1•oc0:eding a� which such pew-er wua el'.ercised 
or at which "" !iB jhe case muy be� rrnthod.ty to e:X:e:'Clse 
it was coniTrmed. o:- by any pci:rson from tin:e to ti:n.a 
au"thori;;HJd by such body o:r· numlrn.:· (;f peT<rnno to nignify 
trrn oxt�toiuo of r:Hwb power� 

PA!!�' XII 

LAW 0:F'l•'ICEHS 

28.(1) Subject to nubaectic!': �., any funoti.ons Hutho-
rised or. roquirvd b,y or undor finy written law to be dis
charged by the Attorr�e.v Girnornl mny be d:1.Bcnm·ged by tbt) 
Solicitor Gcneeal.: 



Provided that, save where tho office uf 
Attorney General ia vacant or the holder thereof ie un
,able ( whether by reaso11 of absence. o:r infirmity or boiy 
Ol:' mind dr any other oouae) to act, J:he S<01i o:l to� lllan.c 
eral shall diaoharge such only of 'the add functions as 
the Attorney General may assign to him, 

( 2) During any pex•io<l when the of.i'ioo, of A ttoi•ney
General is vaonnt, any oax•ti:fioato, P" titian• dil'ootion, 
no'h:l.oe, prooeoding <11• other document, ma tte1, or thing 
wh11·bsoovor e.uthoi•:Leed or 1•a,!uirod, by or unde,• any 

wr:Ltten 111.w to bo glv,;r:, dall.verod, �arv�1, tt,kon 6r 

written lnw to be givon, dalivored, aerved, t1.11ten or 
done to. on or against th• Solicitor Clsn,ax•al, 

(:,), For the �voidanoe of doubt it h bereby do� 
olnred that. li!Ubjeot to the provbio11w ot the t'oUow:1.ng 
eubseot1on, where ·tho offio; 0£ At.1,ornay <lenoral is v110-
i.nt ox- the holder thereof :Ls unable (whether by roMon 
of abuenoe 01• :Lnf:ix•l!l1 ty of body or mind o,• �ny other 
oauaa) to Mt, tho £'uno'biona of that 0£:fioa at common 
law shal.l bs d:Laohargod by the Solid tor Gene:r11l. 

{4) Where the ofi'ioe of Attorney General ia vac-
ant or the holdel' thereof is unable (whether by reason 
of abeenoe or infirmity of body o,- mind or any other 
cause) to act,, tho Prime Minister may direct the soli
citor General not to c\isoharge ull or any of the afore
said functions of that office, 

29, The Deputy Stute SoHcJ,tor shall have and may 
exercise and perform all the funetions of the State 
Solicitor, 

l'ART XIII 

TIMI! AND DIS1'l\NCEl 

If 
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Fun::Uonn of 

:5tat>'l 1blJcltor 
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30. Where any_- expresriion of time oocurs in any Stnnd<1rd 'rlmti 

written law or public docun�ent, the timo referred to
shall signify tho st£urdaI'd time of Guyami which" unless
the President prescribeG othervdHe by order ,, sihall be
three hours and foz·ty-five minutes bohind Greenwich Mean
Ti:na,
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Pto1'1 riio:ii; "h�re 
J.\O tJ.mo PU "' 

'!!ctrll:rnd. 

Co1tpu to.tiot\ 1>£ 
'time, 

}1, In any written law where no time is preaoribed 
or allowed within which nnything shall be done, such thing 
shall be done. with all convenient a peed,. end as often sa 
.the preeoribed occasion arises, 

32, ( l) ln computing time f<,r the purpose of any 
wrHten law unless the oontoxt oi;h0Twi�e rt,quiI·ee or it 
is otherwise expressly Pl'OVidod � 

(a) a reference to days shall be construed as
a reference to clear days;

(b) 11 period of days from the happening of
an ennt or tbe doing of any aot or thing
shall be deemed to be exolusiva of the
day on which the event happens or the aot
or thing is <loneJ

(c) if the last day of the period is a public
holiday the period shall include the next
fol.lowing .day, r:ot being a public holi
day;

(d) When sny not or prooceding ie directed 01'
allowed to be done or taken on a certain
day, then if that day happot1s to be Ii
public holiday, the /I.Ct or proceeding.
shall be considered as dons or t11ken in
due ti.mo if it i a clone or taken on the
noxt day following not being a public
holiday;

(e) when /i.n act or proceeding is directed or
allowed to be done or takon -

(i) within ar.y time not exceeding six
dnya, public hall.days shall not be.
reckoned in tho computation of the
time1

(ii) within any 1:ime exceeding six days,
public holidays ahull not be reok
oned so aH to :reduce the 'tfrne to
loss than six days not being public
holidays,



 

:n, Where in any written le.w a Hma ia prescribed 
for doing any aot'o:r taking any p:roaeeding end power ia 
given to a oou1•t. public body•' publ.ic off'ioer or othel:' 
authority to extend such Uroe, ·bhon the power may be 
exorcised by the court, public body, public officer or 
other authority notwi thatanding the ex?iraHon of time 
preacr:Ued, 

'.')4. I'n tho maasuremm1t of any dJ.stance for the 
purpoaea of any w1•iti;on l,ow, that ,i:l.otanM ehall. be mou
eured in a st:raight lino on a hm'iMntal plane. 

PAH:r x:rv 

O�'P'ENOffiS, l?,;JlALTH:$ & Pl!OS!:ClJTlONS 

35. Whera :l.n any written law a pa!\lll ty ia pre�
sorib<Jd for an o£fonoe. tmloaa i.t is otherw:l.ee axpraosly
;1l'ov:lded, such pl'O'!i.sion ahaJ.1 imvl.y ·•

(a) that such of'fenca shall be pun:!.ohab1e
upon r.,on11iction by a pew.1lty not exceed
J.llf, the. penulty prescribed; end

(b) lf the amount of the fine J.s tmspeci
fied, that fJUch o:'fence shall be puniah
able by a fine of any 1:1.mount in the
dtscretion of the court provided that
the amount of tho f:Lna shall not be
excess:lve �

36. Where in 9.ny Act more tlmn one penalty iS
preocribed for nn offence 1 the uFte of the word 11 and 11 
shall moan that the pe.na.l·�ioF' may be inflicted ultern·
ativoly ol' oun:ulatively�

37 � Where an act or omission conatii;utes an 
0£:fent:e under two 01• mortt written laws, .the offend0r 
shall, unless it is otherwi':H::1 ex_presr;:t,Y p1·ovidedr he 
lie.bl.a to be prosecuted a.nd puniaht:Jd u11der ei thor or any 
of those -laws, but u conviction or an acqui'!,tal upor: 
such 1rroaeoution shall 1Je a bnr to prosecution for the 
same off enc-a ., or for 11n offence wtdoh S"J.hstantially the 
same offence ,. under any other of' such laws� 

· i 
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PART X:I 

APPLIED LAWS 

38. An applied law shall be deemed to extend to 
Guyana eo far only es loosl laws and oircum�tanoes per
mit; and in applying that law or portton thereof it 
shall be construed lli th any verbal alteration, not 
affecting the substance, neceaesry to render it sppli
csblo to the particular matter in question,

39.(1) Where in any written law or inftny public 
document I:1ade after 15th July, 1891, reference'in made 
ta an applied Act, the applied Aot lllllY be cited by its 
short title,, 1f any, either with or without reference 
to the chapter, or by reference to the regnal year in 
which it wee passed and where necessary either by a ref
erenoa to a pa,•ticubr ohapter or to a parti'cular ses
sion of Parliament of the Uni tad Kingdom o.r by reference 
to a seotion of the applied Act, 

(2) That reference shall, unless tho context
otherwise l'Oquires, be read ae refer!'Ing, in the 9ase of 
applied laws included in any revised edition of the laws 
of Quyana purporting to be prinbed by authority, to that 
edition, and in the case of applied l.aws not so included 
and made before the reign of' George I, King of Gr·eat 
6ritain end Northern Ireland, to the edition prepared 
under the direction' of' the Record Commission of the 
Govern111ent of the United Kingdom; and in O'ther oasee to 
tllo oopi•o of such appll.ad le.I'm purporting to be printed 
by the Qv.oen• s )ll'intor or under the su,perinte11denoe of 
Iler Majesty' a otai,lonat'Y offl.ao in the Unlted Khigdom, 

JQ, In any appHed law made &fter l.5th ,Tilly, 1891, 
a description or oi tation, o:' a portion ot' an applied 
Aot shall, unless the context otherwise requires, be 
oonetruod as including tho word, eootion ol' other part 
m<mtioned or recer,·o,l to as fordr,g the bog:lnning and aa 
forming tho end of the portion 001'\prieed in the dosorip
Uon or citation, 

PAllT XV! 

REPEAL OF WRH"rEN LAW 

41, Where s wr! tten law rnado after the B'th March, 
1856, whether before or aftet• the corni,ng into o,mration 



of this Aot, repeals in whol.e · or in pe.1·t any former 
written law and subsU·tutea provisions for the wrii:ten 
law re,Pilnlad, the repealed written law ahall 1 unless 
the context otherwise requires or it ia otherwise 
ex:preasly _provid�d, ralllain j.n :force unt,l.l the aubatituted 
provisions cQme into operation, 

42, Where a written law made nfhr the 8th March, 
1856, repeals a repealing written law, it s!w.11 not be 
construed as reviving any writ ton law previously re
pealed, unl.esa, words are added revivi11g that written 
law, 

43, Where a written law made after 15th July 1 

lB�l, repeals and re--enaota, with or without modifioa
tio11, any provisions of a former written law, referenoen 
in any other written law or in any pubJ.ic doctunent to 
·hhe provisions so rapealad shall, unless the context
otherwi4a requires or it ia otherwise expreaely provided,
be construed as references to the provisions so re
enaotod,

44, Where a written law made after 15th July, 189 
1891, repeals any other written law then, unless tho 
context otherwise requi!'es or it is otherwise expressly 
provided, the repeal shall not substitute - for, 

(a) revive anything not :ln force or eitisting
at the time at which the repeal takes
effect; oz:

(\,) affect the previous operation of any 
written law so repealed or anything duly 
done or suffered W1dor any written law 
so :repee,led; or, 

(o) affeot any right, prlvileGG, obligation,
or liabilHy M<iuired, accrued, or incur
i:-ed under any written law ao repealed; or

( d) affect eny penal. ty, forfeiture, or .
punishment :Lno.urred in respect of any
offence commHtad against any wri tton
law so repoaled; or

(e) affect any inveatlgation, legal proceed
ing, or remedy in respect of any right,

':, 
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and the inveetigation, legal prooeeding, or remedy may 
be insHtuted, continued or enfo:roed, and the penalty, 
forfeiture or punishment ma.y be :lmposed as if tl'.o re
pealing written law had not bsen made. 

PART XVII 

MISCELLA::SEOUS PltOVISIONS RELATI1W 1'0 WHI'2TEN LAW 
• 

45, No written law ahall in any manner whataoever 
11.f:f'act the rights of 'th• State unleas it ie thorein 
ei<:Jll'Qsaly p1•ovided or unlees it so e.ppea:ra by noceeoa.ry 

i.mplica tion.

46,(1) Whore any written hw ie divided into Parts·, 
Titles 01• divisions, the fact and particulars of a·;ch 
o.ivisions shall bo taken notice of in .all oourts and 
for e.ll other purposes whatsoever, 

(2) 
red to 
Of ths 

l:he prflQmbls of any wrtt�en law may be refer
for aa�iatance :l.n expla!.ning the acopo and objaot 
writtan law, 

(3) Every schedule, tabla or mar,;inal note to any
wrilitan law, together wHh any noteB to any Act or note 
to any Pa;r·t thereof shall be cor.a't:rued and have effect 
as part of the wri.tten law. 

47 o Whenever forms are prescribed in any ,wr.itten 
law, alight deviatl.ons therefrom, not affecM.ng the sub
stance or o&lcalt1.tecl to mislead,, shall not invulidato 
them. 

48. (1) Where oxpreanions are defined for the purposes 
of or used :l.n s,ny wri ttt1n law ,, such expressi�ns shs.11 
have the meanings as8igned to ttem, unless there is any
thing in the aubject o:r context rep11rrnunt to or incon
ais1:ont witt ouch meaning. 

(2) W'nere a word is defined in or for tr.e purpose a
of any w:ritrl;en law ,, · olther pur"ts- of rJpeech and gre.mm.ati ... 
cal variations of_ that word 1:md cogmite exp:ressions, 
sh.all have co1•rt:rspom!ing mean:tngs in o:r for the pur
poses o'f suet writtr�n law. 



49, Every Aot,,,wl\:l-91)1,!j,f,f��;\';s,�r :•\'.>,<1,nefi ta some 
partioular person or aasooiat:l.on or body cor.pot\!l.te shall 
be d.q�J!l.ef t,o, 9ont1.1J,n prpy::l.11:l..op si,,vi11g, the, r;l,11hta ,qr, .t;�e 

. Sta.1:;<1. ,of ,a:l,l, pod:1,ea, P/ll:J,,tic,, find, ,,ror.po:rp, t� !ll)d,, ,o( !'cil:11 
other .oa;,;;son� ,e+oe:pt, pe','Sons, af!.11ot�.<.1, · 9r, ,bepe�;l,t�d )>ilf,rthe
.Act and thoee ole.im1ng by or under them, 

, 11 j aid ' i "' I , 

50, · ,.,, «. ln,\lllY wrttten law Iii !lesoript,ion or ,r,J,w:;�.:lop, 
o:t>,a. po11tion or a�:J other .wri'tten law shall., ,1ml.qaB; ,;l.t, 
:I. t :ls othew:Laa. expressly 1irov1ded t>:r the .eontex,t ,oth�:r.� 
w:I.H :requi:rou, be oon�trued, lilll inolud:l.ng the wow, seo� 
t:tm:1 ,o:r .. othlll' ,l)ai-t menbion&d- .or %'1):t'8:i:wod ,to a;g forml.ng 
thw bei;;tnning and "'" :forming the end of the ;pQrti�l'l., 
oo!llp1'iaed ill the 4e11oriptilon, .OJ? o:Ltat:1.on,, 

'._·:nn l J "-,,· · · · 1 ,,;. ; ',. J ,.,1: , , 
51,, (lr),.,,,./Wl!,;t'e. ur.der a w.-,i, t�en ,law, tte,,oqmient pi; 1 ,,,,, 
au1:hor:lty of tha Attorney General or the Directmt Of..·, 
Publio Proseoutiolla ts necessa1•y before any aoUon 'or
pro.s1>1);Utl!Lorh ie: ,o·omm!i1110;e.d ,·, any, ,dee1,msn�,,pui;po,:tin1J\, to be 
the o,onsi!nili, .011. a1.>J:horHy,,,Q,f ,tl,\1, /J;l,'�01,nay,.(ie�ernl or 
Di!l.'eotor of Public Proeecu·biona ahall be received as 
prima faoJ.e• evi,Hinoe :in any pl'Qceeding. wHho\!t ptgof 
being given. that the . si"1'!1,1,(lure to teu<bh, ,on sent' or author
ity i_e that of tho Attorney Genel'!l,l or tho Director• of 
l'tiblf<i'Wotle"'o\!ffibns'; a'$ tllsl·ci!�� ,t�yc,be,, 1 ; l. f, Li,, i;;rn 
;::,: ,itJ;,:_; 'J<;·:···;· ,'.'·H{ ,·,: fy:r:.J·!,;-•:s c't_-. i;:fa, t;f(i-.; 

(2) Where ',hrdo:1' 1�ec1/ioii il8'M 'thia Mt•,il;he !lb1ifd-
tor General is exorcial.ng the powers of the Attorney 
General, the prR:r,il'i,O,rt-,', .pfv, th;l,�; :l'C�/�on shall apply to 
tho Solicitor Gene:rol ne they apply to the Attorney 

-.,{lanl?r�l •. -1 -,,ii 1·: ··t·:h 
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PART XVIII 

STIPPLEMENTAL :fl!OVISIONS 

52,(1) ·The moaning of' tho word "lands" in any Ord
inance pasoed after the 8th March 11356 ·and before the 
15th July, 1891 shall not \10 affected by this Aot, 

(2) In any wr:ltton law made before th� coming into
operation of this Ao t, the expression "eta tute" shall· 
oontinuo to have the sarno moaning as under the interp ... 
reta tian Ordinance, 1891 (horoinaf'ter repealed), 

53, The Interpretation Ordinance, 1891, the Deputy 
Crown Solicitor (Powers) Ord:lnance, 1961, 011d the Law 
Officers Oi·dinance, 1965 are hereby repealed, 

,. 

Provided that s.ll delegations of funo'biona 
vested in the President at the date of' commencement of 
this Act -

(a) =de under section 39 of the Interpretation
Ordinhnce and published in the Gazette; or

(b) made by order under section 40 of the
� Interpretation Ordinance,

and still in force at the date of the commencement of 
this Aot shall continue to have effect after suoh date 
as if made under section· 22 of this Act, 

EXPLANATORY Me;MOILANDl/M 

Thia Bill seeks to consolidate the law relating 
to the interpretation of Acta of' Jlarli.ameni;, The P1•ovi
sfons of' the oxiatinll Ordinance lmve been amplified with 
a view to fur flior shortening and simplifying tho lang
uage used in l.egisl.a tion and to rendering Ha interp
reba tion simple,• and more oertain, 

,'f/,1', 
2, Thia Bill l'Olatea oxclusJ.voly to interpretation 
and does not alto,• any substantive law .nor affeot·'any 
substantive rights, Its enactment at this time will 
groat1'y facilitate the preparation of the new revised 
edition of the laws of Guyana which will contain the 
the s·t�tuteo of Guyana as in force on tho 23rd !l'ebruary, 
19'70, 1'he Bill provides that tho Act will. <Jome into foce 
on that date and its provJ.,i:l.ona a1•e dsaii;nod to reflect 
tho ohrrnc;ea invol.ved in the llepubl:loan form that the 
Oonstitutio11 will taka on th1At dr,to, 

�   ·




